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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE THE HOWAT-LEWI- FRACAS.

THE BANK OF ABS0LUTE"SAFETYJAN INJJiCPKNDKNT NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED , EVKHY AKTKHNOON

KXCKPT SUM'AV BY TUB
MJCDKOHl PKINTINO CO.

'AND.The Mtlford Sundays dun la furnished
ubMritKirs tilrlng mvd day dally

newspaper.
-- 4 BYOffice Mall Tribune Building,norm f ir aireei. t'none to.

SURE THING

Lay it down as a safe proposition that the fellow

who breaks into baby's bank for gasoline

money, will not be a business success.

A consolidation of the Democratic
Times, the Mtiirord Mail, the Wedfard ;Cr"ht it kySwl Ajh!fnd,OMgn.Vrlbune. The Southern Oregontan, The
Ashland Tribune. TVnNotnS sv well i a 6rcftt- 'o :p: - - o .a,occomolunmnt. vSwJtfROBERT W. Rl'HL, Kdltor.

BUMPTEK S. SMITH, Manager.
0BOIPTIOW TIBMII

Y MAIL In Ad vii nee: We pay compound interest on your savings.
--Bl brt thine to bp roorul, so

nfDe sazrjfriea. wun wnn you.
Dally, with Sunday Hun, year..... 7. 60

Dally, with Sumitiy Sun, month. .75
Dally, without Sunday Bun, year.... 6.60
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .65

Weekly Mail Tribune, one year 1.00
Sunday Sun, one year 2.00

V 'I fa . can. otm r.. When you know us, you will bank with vs.

w. s. o.
SY CARRIER In Med ford, Ashland,

Jacksonville, Central Point, PhoenU.
Talent:
Dally, with Kunday Sun, month .76
Dally, without Sunday Suil month .86
Dally, without Sunday Sun, year.... 7. CO

I i5ii6DR)mBvJ)UBliy, wun Bununy ohm, uuo yctn o.uv
Ail turiiis by carrier, cash In advance.

Official paper of th City of Modford
Official puper of Jackson County.

union fracas in Kansas is. sii,'uifie;ujt. , Juhu 1.. Lewis, yivnTHIS of. the mine workers, tells Al llowatt to get oul, nn.l Al

tells John L. to go to Hell.
Of course, one eun't exactly blame Al for using strong lartgimge.

Al is in jail, and. to be told to get out is rather irritating. It is had
i Hough to have tlie law and Governor Allen against you, w it hunt hav-

ing your union boss join the procession. No reasonable person, there-

fore, would feel like depriving Al. the luxury of profanity. Verse
Libre is one of the few privileges of being locked up.

lint the incident gives fdrceable emphasis, to the fact that this
labor solidarity is u figment of tho iuiuginuiiou. There is just

I'bout us much harmony within the ranks of organized labor today, as
there is within the ranks of baseball fandom, which is uo harmony
at all.

(
Behind John L. Lewis and other lenders of the responsible and

conservative labor. movement, are those who still believe iu law, be-

hind llowatt and other leaders of the irresponsible and radical move-
ment, are those who believe in lawlessness.

llowatt says Governor Allen's labor court measure is bat! business
and should be resisted. Lewis says the measure is bad business, but
ns long as it is the law should be respected. This is not the immediate
cause of the ruction, but it is, in general, the rock upon which the
two factions have split.

Of course, Lewis is right and llowatt wrong. If a law is bad, the
duty of good citizenship is not to break it, but secure its' repeal. It
is not for any individual to declare it bad, but for n majority of the
people of Kansas. The people of Kansu can repeal this law just us

easily as they passed it. Until they do, it is up to Howutt and his
followers to obey it.

Hut this fundamental rule of Democracy is not highly regarded in
radical circles. If they see anything they don't like, they smash it.

So as they don't like the present leadership in the miner's union,
they have determined to smash it. And the merry war is on.

The moral to be drawn from this little episode is simple, the la-

bor leader who sanctions lawlessness against the enemies of labor, is

supporting a principle which sooner- or later will be turned against
himself. '

The outlaw is not only a poor citizen, he is a poor member of any
organization that expects to endure iu a Democratic government.

Th wotto of swil Society seems to be
tkis: 'It i vulgar fco be useful. "

Fools get olong better after marriege iiiaru
Entered fih aecmu cts mutter at

Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
ft, 1879

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRKSH.

Thb Aaosclated l'retm la exclusively
entitled to the una for republication of
all news dlKpatches credited to It, or not
otherwise credited In this puper, and also
(he local news published herein.

All rights of republcatlon of sseolal
ilspatches herein are also 'ewerved.

$rfTu lill A-mo- other wsys of .
oJT t9rTJfS VpS enioyinft themselves .

1 Jk 'vJ'M. woeti 'find t. lot of

Ye Smudge Pot
j &rthar ferry One of the 'tKings "fchrt vTi"fc you wiihoytr

,: formml invii tioa is fcroobl . ttjJLA mlddlo-nga- 4d sustained a Blight
coutuuiun of tho ilKlit render, und a
vtruined hind uxle in a pivniature
crush last eve with a member of the
tniue tribe, on Creekside avenue.

Nine Complete Lines of
DYES

Diamond Dyes, 18 colors
Putman Dyes, 19 colors
Rainbow Dyes, 19 colors

Colorite Color Tablets, 18 colors
Aladdin Soap Dyes, 20 colors

Butterfly Dyes, 18 colors

Tintex, 10 colors
.Twink, 12 colors .

Heath's Drug' Store
The San Tox Store

109 East Main Street,

H Z HECK SAYS
(f " Somm people- Ttevr

t out firovw thfl soft
(7 Jm prt on. Xhnr
( '9 ' they

i JDV r' fccrn with!',
There seems to be some doubt about

What Tut Arbucklo In going to do
when he is extricated from hlu present
unhappy mess. A man with $100,000
worth of buoze in lilt) cellar, with a

hale application to IjiihIiichs might be-

come a factor in the bimlneuu world.
Quill Points

A fool and his money are soon spotted.

Yim might call the present one, a peace of paper.

A 48-5-2 PROPOSITION
(Roseburg Review)

Wanted CJentleman who can
, furnish one half dozen ogijs to my
one pound of ham. Object, matri-

mony! Hut when Iho meek inherit (ho onrth, will they stay that way?

The world will get on its feet' when it becomes an armless wonder.
A lot of involuntary vamping hns

been going on of late on the Main
Stem, and, as It does no particular
harm, the authorities are preparing to

Biippress it with an iron hand.

How I Earned
My First Dollar

A terlei of pen sketches describ-
ing how some of Medford's well
known citizens climbed ths fin.
rung.

An ounce of prevention is also easier, to set than a pound of cure.

The mist that obscures the sun of u brighter day is the pessimist.
People who plan to roud "Great Ego-

tists of History," by Prof. Ivan Hoard
will1 find it very Interesting. It doos
not deal with any of the Biibject matlur
appearing after 1911!,

MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price MANN'S

Dont Miss This
All of our immense stock of Winter Underwear for Men and Boys goes on sale

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15. Now is the time to purchase your winter's sup-

ply. Cold weather is sure to come. Why delay and pay higher prices?

When they arc dressed, it is hard to tell an old hen from a chicken.
This is a poultry item, not a fashion note.

The lady who calls a cat, a kawt, is
Interested In the development of art
In Oregon, and calls art, ott.

CAIHj Y. TKNGWAM).
' The first dolliir I ever earned wiib

ifrlllns piipcra on the streets of o

when I wan it very small boy. 1

howled In tho bitter epld all day and
the louder 1 yelled the fewer I Bold.
I finnlly- wundered down .into tho
"Loop distriet" and lllsposed of my
wnroB at n wood price, j I bought candy
with my profits. '1

De Yalera appears to have started something he can't Sinn
Foinnish.

The tariff act doesn't figure on the billboards, but it may figure
iu the board bills.

'.'FALL AND WINTER SKIRTS FOU
W6.MEN AS LOW AS POSSIHLE"
(Ad Eugene Register.) My dear, you
shoulusee thorn!

The. sob sistors, etc., reporting the
tninl of old Dock Hriimfleld at Rose-bur-

hnve quit postering him, and
gone to asking fool questions of his
wife. i

Quotations You
Should KnowThat knocking you hear in the industrial machine calls for a lib-

eral application of elbow grciiso.

During tho football season, tho three "R's" of our educational
.

system are Root and Raw Raw. '

A violet by a mossy stone
Half hidden from the eye;
Fair as a star, when only one
Is shining In the sky.

"
Wadsworth, 1770-185-

The civilized world Is praying that
the disarmament conference don't stop
war, like your corr. slopped the uielo-llpu- s

whistling of Espeo engines.
No face cream so far invented is quite so good as elbow grease.

Men soon become accustomed to any kind of feminine style. They
first endure, then pity, then embrace.

A wave of crapshootlng is weeping
o'er the female portion of the popula-
tion of the land. This puts dice throw-

ing on a squealing basis, instend of
howling oightor from Decatur," and
"baby needs a pr. of shoes." Between
flhlndlgfl. and trying to Avoid tho dead-

ly "snake-cys"- , the gals will never get
any dishes washed.

AVhen the murderer pleads insanity and is acquitted, no one
that he was tried by a jury of his peers.

Whole Family Sick
"All of my six brothers nnd sister,

ns well as myself, have suffered since
childhood from stomach nnd live.r
trouble and bloating. I thought it
ran In the family and that t could
never be cured, but thanks to Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy, since taking it
nearly a year ago. I have been enjoy-
ing the best of health and feel liko a
new person, have, no trouble from
anything I eat." It is a simple, harm-
less preparation that removes tho ca-

tarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract nnd allays tho inflammation
which causes practically nil stomach,
liver nnd Intestinal ailments, Including
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded. At all druggists.

Adv,

AVhen the frost is on the pumpkin and the fodder's in the shock,
one's thoughts turn to the overcoat long since put in hock.

It is doubtful if the time will ever come when Americans will take
British celebrities as seriously ns Kngland takes Chaplin.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

-UNDERWEAR SALE y

COTTON RIBBED UNION SUITS $1.19

A medium weight Cotton 'Union Suit. Our regular $1.50

value $1.19

HEAVY WEIGHT COTTON UNION SUIT $1.98

This lot ineludes some Globe and some Athena Union
Suits, formerly sold at $2.7."!. Anniversary price $1.98

VOOL MIXED UNION SUITS $2.98

A heavy weight Wool Mixed, Hibbed Union Suit, $:!..")0

value $2.98

One lot of medium weight, Wool Mixed Union Suits, I Q.

A. and Athena brands, $.1.50 and $4.00 values $2.65

A .small number of Medlieotts genuine Scotch Wool Union

Suits; formerly sold at $0.00. Also some Athena pure

wool, medium weight Union Suits, $7.o0 value. Anniver-

sary price for either number $5.65

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

A large number of Glastenbury and Uockford Wool Shirts

mill Drawers. Some medium weight, and some light

weight, $2..0 and $.1.00 values, each ... $2.19

A small lot of Medlieotts Scotch Wool Shirts nnd Drawers.

Sold regularly nt $5.00 a garment. On sale at . $3.00
Ha ynes heavy Cotton Ribbed Shirts and Drawers! worth

$1.00 a garment. Selling nt .. 75c

AVhen temptation hasn't anything else to do, it hangs around iu the
neighborhood of the chap who thinks all rich men are crooked.

10 per cent discount on all of
our Globe. Union Suits.

Light Wool Globe Union Suits,
$;5.50 value $3.15
Medium Weight Globe Wool

Mixed, $1.50 value $3.15

An All Wool Globe Union Suit,
.medium heavy. A good one,
$5.00 value $4.50
A Silk and Wool Union Suit.
This is a Globe light weight gar-
ment of extra fine quality, $5.00
Talue : $4.50

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
...v.. AND AVOID THIS

(Bayfield, Ka., Times)
, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Campbell loft

Bayfield Wednesday morning with
tho intention of making their home
elsewhere, going by nutomobllo.
We are told they aio going to
California. To Campbell we say:
Sp long, you stinker, and may liny-fiel-

never bo cursed with the
presence of you or your kind
again. As ouo citizen remarked,
"If ho ever conies back, It will bo
too soon." And another, worrying
over the delay of your going, "If
It's the condition of the roads that
Is. keeping him here, 1 am willing
to drag the roads clear to Gallup."
Evidently your departure pleases
the people moro thau the striking
of oil In Texas wells, in which
Inany are financially Interested.
Heaven help the pcoplo of the
town iu which you next pitch your
tent.--(V- ia II. J.)

Reminders of Thanksgiving are ap-

pearing.' Ther.o.ls a scarcity of tur-

keys, and tho cranberry crop Is a fail-

ure. .. ,

' '
ill ;: ''!- -' '

;
'

:

Ill

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, October 15

nt I ::l() P. M. nt tho

John K. Moore Place
In Sams Valley.

KXKCl TOH'S SAI.K I will sell to
Mia hltflimt bidder the follovrinc ar-
ticle. Terms cash.
I Farm wagon
1 Hake
1 4 tB foot MeCornuirk Mower
1 h Oliver Plow
I li Him k Island Plow
1 Sprini; Tooth Harrow
t I'ultivator ,
1 Koad Wnm
t tart
'J Sot Slnjjlc. TlnrnrM
I Set loilble llanicss
1 lnh!c Hnroooil Kork
BO fret .Manilla Koh
2 1k (Italnx
I h Hellons
I 111 lb. Anvil
1 Tiro Shrlnker
I Vlso
t llencli Drill
1 Sickle tirinder
1 S-- t Itlaeksmlth Tiwlt
1 WrltiiiK lH-s- k

I Winchester Klflo
HotiMihobl Kumitnro
1 Kit Tools
I Oliver Plow
I Cross Cm Saw
I Steel Kitchen linmto

GEO. L. NEALE
Auctioneer

BOY'S UNION SUITS

A medium weight, cotton ribbed

Union Suit, $1.15 value 9Stf
A heavy ribbed cotton fleeced

Union Suit, worth $2.0(1. Anniver-sar-

price $1.19

IT'S VALTJABLE
Tho value of a bank comuvtion cannot bo
measured materially.' It means business
standing, a recognized eredit. asset, and dis-
interested advice when desired.
Why then handicap yourself by being with-
out one, or failing to utilize fully the connec-
tion you have J

Tho First: National i.s equipped and de-

partmentalized to give you adequate

A no. of people have been inoon- -

vonisnced during the present rains,
because, somebody inadvertently made
the soles of their shoes, out of what

' bills for the same are written on.

Joe Gagnon of the J'villo C'annonlmll
I got of a lend pencil one day last
!

wit, and- - built a railroad to the Pacific
'

ocean, without a curve in It.

a nalr of agriculturists were in from

JOHNNY TUP ANTS
Suits for Boys

2 pair doubles the
wear.

$12.50 to $22.50

Mann's Department Store
Entrances E. Main and N. Central

HZDTOED, OREGON

STYLE PLUS SUITS
for Men

$25. $30, $35,
$40

Zho First National Rank'tha Applegate yesterday. They report
the most thorough robbing since their
acquaintance with plows. The .

i.i .i,i,llrmnn licvfl eaten them
Medford Oregon

: uiugou -

i out of everything but a 2oo watch und

a IDOO dlumond ring.


